
Let’s Go Buffalo!

By: The ECHO Staff



The Buffalo Bills are playing Saturday, 
January 16th against the Baltimore Ravens 
in the divisional round of the playoffs. 
Kickoff is at 8:15 and you can watch the 
game on NBC. Many people are glad the 
Bills were given the primetime slot after last 
week’s 1:00 game time. Several football 
analysts see this game as a pretty close 
matchup. The Buffalo Bills are the 2nd seed 
team in the AFC and the Baltimore Ravens 
are the 5th seed team.

What’s Happening?
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The Buffalo Bills haven’t made it to this round 
of the playoffs since 1995. Last week the Bills 
beat the Indianapolis Colts 27 to 24 (a little 
too close for comfort). The Bills have home 
field advantage for this week’s game against 
the Ravens. Like last week, Gov. Cuomo is 
allowing 6,700 fans to attend the game at 
New Era Field. If (when) the Bills beat the 
Ravens they will either play the Kansas City 
Chiefs (away) or the Cleveland Browns (at 
home) in the final round of the playoffs. 

Why is this important?



Oh My Josh!

Josh Allen is the Buffalo Bills quarterback and he has had an amazing year. The 
fans love him and for good reason! He keeps breaking records and is even in the 
running for MVP! Allen is only 24 years old, but is an amazing leader for the team. 
He is a triple threat because he can throw for a touchdown, rush for a touchdown, 
and he even caught a touchdown pass! According to Buffalobills.com: “In 2020, 
Allen became the first player in NFL history with 4,500-plus passing yards, 35-plus 
passing touchdowns, and five-plus rushing touchdowns in a single season.” 



BILLS MAFIA @ Roy-Hart



GO BILLS!


